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_,J abuts forecasts are made (or a
>d of thirl >-«ix hour*, ending at <l o'clock

Charles E. Bhookino ha* sold to

.lames W. Pnohw u lot in Murphvsviiic
for $75.

^

SamJosks began a meeting nod the

Grand Jury convened at Hopkmsville the

Jay.

Frank L Stewart bus transferred

Mary Stewart a house nnd lot on Third
street Fifth Ward

The Grand lory n Georgelows *w.
instructed to look after progressive euehre
parties in that place

Hoiikkt E. Morris of Nicholas uud
Miss Myrtle Allison of Fleming were mar
ried at Bluelicks Wednesday.

Comrade*, leave mo h v«a little, at the dawn

>r the mornlmr's raw aud rusty, and I dread
to leave the place:

l ui thaw us wltli this whisky, hair a

er. that ii all.

Whllo 1 moralize our prospects to the tune of

Looksley Hall.

In the sprlnr we wanderlti* worthies start

upon our endless quest,

humbly for employment, tlnMIng

d amid kind Nature's bounties I

n vain ambition's strife,

n winter's hcartloss bllllll drive us

love.1 retreats,

itaek'a shelter falls us, and we
haunt the city's streets,

it summer's simple raiment seems
to shrink and leave us bare,

d we ber or stoal or plunder for a most
unwelcome fare.

» we herd liko swine tog-otber. shlverlnr

In this old box car.

"ir friends would soorn to own us oould
iy see Just where we are.

II over, Jolly comrades, underneath this

moldy straw,
" 10 we freeze bonoatb It, while together
we may thaw.

ae was once when we hail mot hers, who
roost certainly believed

Glorious things about our futuros; dear old

ladlos, bow deceived

!

• For some Inbred wrong ran In us, coming
through some ancient race.

So we chafe like stranded vessels grating on
the shores of spaoe.

Come, old partners, hand the bottlo: It Is

rood for winter's drouth,

Urht arain the old cigar stub, pass it 'round

Snurrlo down amid the sawdust, rags and

Tiik dedicatory parade of the new Odd
fellows Temple at Cincinnati will lie hold

Titesduy, May 1Mb. at I p m.

William E. Kino has qualified

guardian of Bertie A. King and Ward
King, with Et N. Hrooks as surety

The steamboat fare for the round
between Ashland and Ironton is no'

cents—just the prico of three beers.

Mits Saiiaii M. Kerr, au estimable

woman, died at Covington and the re-

mains will be buried at Winchester.

Colonel John O. Hoikiks of Lexington
is officially announced as a candidate for

Tup. Ladies' Missionary Society of the

First Presbyterian Church will meet on
Tuesday afternoon. March 6th, at

clock in the basement of the church.

COMMODORE EDWARD GLENN IS

pecttd home torlay from St, Louis,

veuetable mother, whose serious illness

called him there, is now thought to be

out of danger.

Ahranomrnts have been completed for

a reunion of the old soldiers, North
South, on the old Shiloh battle-field April

ind 7th 1894, the thirty second anni-

iry of the battle.

PlOV, W. I). Berry, desiring to enter

a college of medicine next fall, has resigned

his position as Physical Director of Centet

College Athcletic Association, Danville,

to take effect in June.

J. B. t old-established drug-

Let u
of oi

Clark county is to have an old time

agricultural fair

• Tbb German National Bank has sued

the Louisville Deposit Bank on five

promissory notes of $10,000 each.

Trocsamds of persons certify to the

speedy cure of all throat and lung

affections, by the prompt use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Tire Kentucky Fish and Game Club
held a meeting and decided to prosecute

those who sell game out of season.

Anv one troubled at night with a

cough can produce much
1 rest by taking a dow of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

Just once More, we request

d their notlcea in before

If you can get them in

evlous 11 will be all the

ESS
better

|
Gel

course, the good tiiuos did it.

Mil- Elizabeth Clay of Helena has

been appointed manager of Maysvillo

District of the Kentucky Christian

Women's Board of Missions. The Dis-

trict is composed of Masen. Fleming.

Bracken and Robertson counties.

Thry Are Here.

Another large consignment of Magic

City Art Portfolio No. 1 arrived this

morning.

All those who paid for their number

SaUirday can call and get It.

ft you didn't call Saturday call today

and get it.

No. 2 is also on hand but will not be

given out until Saturday next. Cut out

coupons and be ready for No. 8

Saturday

No. 1 today and have entire set.

The annual payroll of the teachers and

janitors of the Public Schools in Coving

ton for the year 18tt! amounted to |80,-

824 fl'„>

AccNitDiNG to the reckoning of ac-

counts in the office of the Auditor at

Frankfort on March 1st the state funds

were overdrawn $14,530 51.

Miis. Eddie Waldkn, aged 17. swal-

lowed carbolic arid at Winchester. She

was the wife of ,1. W. Waldcn, but they

have lived apart for some time.

1 1 Kill. - allot Ik

The Jackson Bri-

ttle oldest a i the oily

il| $150,000.

M. Jai aged 18, has

been chosen to represent Central Univer-

sity in the Inter Collegiate oratorical con

test to be held at the Lexington Opera-

house, April Itlh.

At Manchester, Clay county, a $50,000

academy will shortly be erected by Ken-
tucky Methodists. The school will be

known as Sue Bennett Memorial School.

James Limerick, Superintendent of

the Street Railway, has fitted up n model
workshop nt the East End Station. He
has gone to Cincinnati to learn the art of

winding armatures. lie knows how to

do about everything else.

The Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed

s' Association is out with its new futu

ly stake for foals of 1894, and Secretary

Tllton makes the announcement most re

gretfully that it is cut down from $25,000

to $15,000—to keep pace with these good

At last a definite time has been set for

the coining of the end of the world. J.

S. Willis, a faith doctor of St. Louis,

thai "the trumpet will sound

ay, March Oth, 1890, at 3 o'clock

.
.l.-i 1 of

rill P take not

Master Commissioners of Ken
tucky ought to smile, even though every

body else is having a hard time. The
House has passed a bill which makes the

fees for handling and disbursing funds I

percent, on the first $1,000, U per cent,

on the second $1,000, 1 per cent, on the

excess up to $5,000. and i of 1 per cent,

on all over $5.000.

The demand for the Magic City Satur-

day was unprecedented, and th<

The Leikier bad a large supply it

exhausted in less than two hours after

the paper appeared. We at once ordered

another consignment, and everybody who
wants one can now he supplied. This is x

work, and those who fail tc

II miss the only opportunity

they may have of securing a magnificent

uto of the greatest of World's Fairs.

m. t sTA s u>N*m.

Court Clerk at Louisville L G. Gross, i

wealthy suloon keeper dropped dead

Gross was on his way to procure a war

rant for the arrest of C. U. Devenny, a

tenant whowas behind iuhisrent. What
an awful warning this should be to col

lectors

!

In the Senatorial drawing at Frankfort

for long and short terms, those Senators

representing Districts of even numbers
drew the four year terms, while those

from odd numbered Districts will serve

two years. This being the Thirty first

District, Senator Sam J. Pugb drew
two year term.

The annual report of the output of

Kentucky coal and coke, just issued by

Chief Mine Inspector Norwood, sh<

that Kentucky is rapidly advancing as a

mining state. The result of operations

for 1893 is a surprise, an expected de

crease being inBtead an increase of 202,-

737 net tons as the output of coal and of

9,487 in the tonnage of coke. The out

put of bituminoiH OOft] alone was 81,10'.'.

230 bushels.

The revival at rvices at tho M. E.

Church. South, yesterday were unusually

interesting. The congregation filled the

audience room in the morning and

seemed intensely interested and deeply

moved by the earnest and pathetic did

course delivered by Rev. H.G Uenderson.

There were three additions to the church

this service. The congregation in thi

evening tilled tin- audience room to Its

utmost capacity ami nearly all the chairs

in the lecture room were occupied. Rev.

II. G. Henderson preached upon the "Ob
jects of Unman Glory." and showed that

the Cross of Christ was the only true ob

jeet of glory. The after service showed

that many wcrs anxious for the salvation

of their friends. The services will con

liana this week and will he held today at

3 and 0 45 p. m.

Reviral Scrvleee.

the Methodist Episcopal Church

last night there were eight at the altar

for prayer and several others in the

gregation asked for the prayers of the

hurch. Yesterday was the first duy and

even united with the church. There

will be services every evening this week
the audience-room, beginning promptly

7 p. m. The revival is upon us, and

; must attend to the work. You
vitcd to come, praying for stdvatioi

D. P. Holt. Path

>f World's Fair Views that L~,
Bsut d. This is the testimony of all who
have seen them:

we will try to make plain the

way to get them:

Fint-CuX out of The Lkdoek this

public Xc&gcr

A dispatch tr, Tfu- l'tn adttphta Tims*
from Carlisle, Pa , states that the Her,
Dr George Norcross of the Secoud Prw
byterian Church has been delivering ft

series of lecture- on "The Great Reform-

it Sunday he delivered his tenth lec-

before the Patriotic Order 8
rica, aud took occasion to score Gov-
Pattisr.ii. who recently attended the

dedication of St. Patrick's Catholic

Church here.

After dealing with tho subject proper,

he next turned his attention to the Public

Schools, and in this connection said:

You do not think that America wants

who is b
ign potentate,
and issue his
ral of the In-

a piece of p

Merchants,

Attention!
j

Please read THE LEDGER'S !

pnpoiition, under head of "Where :

to Deal," to • e found in another !

! column, and then have your name !

! placed "on the Int."

( tvi h p tit inn opt.

Saturday's Lkimier contained brief

mention of a destructive early morning
fire in that city.

The act was unquestionably that of an

incendiary.

The Reporter gives the following list

of sufferers, with the losses and insu-

rance:

Ed. Oordloy, livery stable. $1,000; iu
suranee $600

J. O. Powers, B horses, 2 surreys, 0
buggies, feed, etc.. $3,150. insurance
$1,300.
Captain Joe Armor, blacksmith shop,

S50; no insurance.
Mrs. S. E Bradford, double dwelling,

$700; no insurance
ft, E. J. Miller, all of household

ods. $2IMI.

Frank Ginn. fixture a meat shop. $30.

Louis Thomas estule. stable. $190.
Armstrong A Knoedler. horse and de

ivery wagon. $300.

George O'Neal, two horses. $100.

A special from Kansas City says the

case of Bishop J. V. McNaniara has

again been postponed, this time until the

April term of court.

When Judge Woodford opened court

he said thar he wusphysically unable to

hear a prolonged triul, and as he had to

preside over the Independence Court

during March lie would set McYiiiuiia-

trial and other cases connected with il

for the April term.

niu It l it u. § HI IT.

T. Logan Hocker. former President of

the Headley ft Peck Distilling Company,
filed suit In Lexington against Robert L.

Creiglur for $85,000 damages for defama
tion of character, Creigler having accused

him of being a party to Headley's crimes

of forgery.

Hocker is a member of Lexington's

Board of Aldermeti. was Steward of the

Eastern Keutucky Lunatic Asylum, and

is connected with many of the best people

of that section.

Creigler is the owner of the distillery

property which was leased to the Head
ley & Peck Company.
Attachments havo been issued for the

property of Creigler, consisting of 100

acres of land and the distillery plant,

Sheriff

ll.uk. i has employed Judge Jerre

Morton and City Attorney Kimball to

prosecute his case, and says he intends

fighting Creigler to the bitter end.

9mki Whftft you have cut out SIX
coupon* of different date*.—it you live in

the city and your paper is delivered by

carrier,—bring them to this office with
ten cents, and one hook of the Views
will be given to you. If you live at some
other place, send the six coupons and ten

cents by mail to this office and the book

wilt be nent to you by mail from PhilaiW.-

Third— It you have mislaid any of

ipons. you can get the books at

each, and you can get the hack

MMabfttl at any time. After the sel i»

finished aopropriate binding can be hail

imall cost.

iprises sixteen bonks, and

completed it will form a most

magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can secure such an art

treasure for so little money.

PLEASE REM KM 11 Kit

.

When we say six coupons, we don't

neau five.

When we say coupon, we mean the < />

>« coupon with the border around It, and

lot a piece of it.

The date at the bottom of the coupon is

•bunged everyday, and you must send us

ix of different dates.

Under no circumstances will any excep

ions be made to the above requirements.

mil HHOKt: MOM.

ite Middle Al-<«

by vows and oaths to

to stand on America!
arbitrary orders like i

It probably seems t
iliar insolence that such a man as G

Hi, born and bred in a country where 18
;r cent, of people are illiterate, should
; sent to America to tell us how to con-
lct our Public Schools.
You have discovered that the way to

ipe with a politico rel
i
gious organi zation

ko the Romish Church is to organise"
against it and tit vour power bo felt at
the polls.

The Homani-t.- are far enough from
eing a majority in Ihi.- country, but the

politicians think they have the balance
of power—that the man who can secure
the Catholic vote is sure to be elected. •

When a man like Governor Pattison allows
himself to be used by the priesthood, aa
he has by our own town, it means that he
is ceasing to be a Christian statesman, and
isbecominga scheming politician, bidding
for the Romish vote, not merely here but
throughout the slate and the whole ct_
try wherever bis conduct will be i

ported The onlv way to meet that spirit

UK'S PROPHECY.

The I.ed.ibr a few days ago staled the

fact thai George Gross, a wealthy saloon

>f Louisville, dropped dead as he was
ring the Clerk's office to swear out a

rant for one C. H. Devenny, who
ed hit

ic sequel is that the friends of Quota

had Devenny arrested and pTftftlfttftd to

the City Court, charged with "disorderly

conduct." the basis of tho charge being

that he was responsible foi the death of

After hearing a whole raft of witness

the able Judge dtftftsifttod Devenny.

This would seem to he the acme of torn

foolery.

HORSP. *MPI>~HIVUY I I•**.'T.

lie, nursing a rheumatic leg and some

her ills.

His friend J. W. Kyle tho-tght a sun

bath would do him good, and so drove

out to the Thomas mansion and invited

tho Colonel to bop in and take a spin

through the environs.

[went as merry as a livery stable boss

ed c

nd street near Prospect Here the

boss showed a willingness to surrender

more of tho right of way than was ueces

,ary. for he shied Southward until the

wheels of the vehile stepped into a ditch

Both occupants being heavy, the com

bfBOll weight was loo much for the lar-

board aft wheel, and the spokes and hub
were not long in parting company.
Mr. Thomas was first to spill out. aud

Kyle followed close after, the latter, how
ever, not for a moment losing his grip on

the hoss.

Fortunately the mud was soft and
uddy, and when Mr. Thomas had pulled

inself together with the aid of several

omenaders and the fence lie took an

ventory of what was left of him. lie

found nothing lost, but that he l ad gained

considerably in the way of painful bruises

and a hundred ton jolt.

Mr. Kyle luckily escaped without in

Altogether it was a lucky escaiw, and
Tits Lkdukh hopes Mr. Thomas may
soon recover (rota what might have been

a very serioua matter

Wooniutcket (Mass.) Reporter —The late

Hon. James (i Blaine, than whom no
patriotic American ever lived to

honor his country, once used these

memorable words:

I love my country and my country-
men 1 am an American, and I rejoice
every day of my life that I am. I enjoy
the general prosperity of my country, and
know that the workingtnen of this land
are t he best paid, the best fed and the
best clothed of any laborers on the faoft

of the earth Many of them have hornet
of their own. They arc surrounded by
all the comforts and'many of the luxuries
of life. I shudder, however, at the
though! that the tune must come when all

this will be changed, when the general
prosperity of the country will be de-
stroyed, when the treat bixly of working-
men of this land, who are now so prosper-
ous will hoar their wives and children cry
for bread, that the day must come when
the great factories and manufactories of
this land will shut down, and where there
is now life and activity there will be
the silence of the tomb. And the reason
why this must be i> this The greatBoutb-
ern wing of the Democratic party are
determined to establish the doctrine of
Free trade in this land. They will be as-

sisted by their Northern allies. Thtie
is a great body of visionary, but educated
men^ who are employed day by day in
writing Free trade essays aud arguments
in favor of the doctrine, which flud their
way to every newspaper in this land.

The great body of our people have E
experienced, themselves, the sunTei.___
which always resull when the Protec-
tive principles are laid aside. Poisoned
and excited by the wild statements of
these writets and the demagogic, appeala
of the Democratic speakers, the re

"**

will be that in the very near future tL„
forces which ure now working will be
strong enough to defeat at the polls tho
party advoeatiug the doctrine of Pro-
tection. It must inevitably fallow that
uncertainty and doubt will ensue. The
business men of the country, fearing the
destruction of the principles of Pro-
tection will decline to . ngage in business,

consequent^ mills will -hut d..wn and
the workingnn-n will be thrown out of
employment The people will then see {

as they have nevei seen before that they
cannot tie prosperous and have work
while this principle is threatened. In the
midst of their sufferings they will

learn that the only way they can be pros-
perous and happy is t . vote for the party
that ha- built up the industries by which
they have gained a livelihood; because
they will then see clearly that when the
manufactory is shut down there is no de-
mand for the only thing which they have
to sell, and that is their labor."

How strikingly truthful was this

prophesy and how accurately il is being

.

fulfilled'

• Let There «« stftltft

—

Jenny and Ned were discussing the

beauties of Tabby's new kittens. "Now,
Ned, why are they all born together?

Why aren't some older than the Others

like you and me, you know?" asked I

Jenny.
" Well, it s easier for the Lord to make

a lot at once.''

"Well, how does He do it?"

"Oh, He takes dust aud covers it w^fQ
fur and "

"But He don't make babies

"Well, babies aren't kittens, are t

The Lord takes more pains with ft b

He only makes one at a time, but t

He wants kittens Ho just says. 'Lett!

be kittens' and thoreare kittens
"

was satisfied.

An unimial ..ecurrcnee took place in j
the Circuit Court at Owingsvllle.

1'ondlum was convicted on three sepft- \
rate counts on the same d»r, >W^HI
Commonwealth's Attorney pleaded in

the third indictment the habitual 0
"

nal act. This sends Pendlum to the peni-

tentiary for life. He Is an all i

thief, and was conticted on I

of burglary In each count. Ha ft

of the outlaws who terrorised 1

county a few ye*rs «go.



THOMAS A. DAVIS,
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TO ADVERTISERS.
• Advertising rates unijorm and reason-

•Me and mule known on application at

the office.
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MM tnet ATT1IK oi l 'il l.:

Thk official majority f>r Hen. GaUSHj

A. Grow In Pennsylvania la 1*8,000.

Please carry the new* to Gbover if you

can find him.

It is not to be >

Gboykr ho suddenly t<

He didn't want to hea

Republican majority

mlereil at that

The usually very observant Editor of

The Bulletin hasn't as yet observed that

the public debt increased ova !

last month- the shortest month of the

year.

What kind of a "howl" do you call it.

Bt'er Mah-h. when your Democratic Sec-

retary of the TTeasuary says the publU

I *W increased over fh:- last

The country has had one year of

Cleveland, and never in the history of

the Nation, in times of peace, has there

been a year of such widespread disaster,

of distress, of commercial loss, of shrink-

age of values of every inscription. May

the (rood Lord save us from three more

such years!

v THB t'ROWNIXO DEFICIT.

St. Louis Olobe Democrat—The bi^Rest

detail of all is yet to come, as anybody

can dee who calculates the pfbbablc effect

of the Wilson Bill upon the Democratic

vote In 1890.
'

thkwmn tt.

A'Jbany Erpret*.—Under the Republican

party one dollar would buy twenty two

pounds of fciigar. I'uder DtaBOCtaC) U

buys fifteen or sixteen, with the proved
of a reduction in that amount.

WHAT THE! COT.

Chicago ZWiunt'.—Some people voted

in L8M ' fnrUrovcr Clc'vclum! and dollar

wheat. " They fOt Cleveland: Others

voted s<iunrely for the Democratic party

and pcnernl Rood times. Tbey fcot the

Democratic party.

i-nansweuaiii.k.

PlWrwfC Inter-Ocean.— Iiem\ President

Dole's letters and ono can easily IN why
President Cleveland didn't want 10 send

them to Congress until he was forced to

do so. Mr. Dole skins the Cleveland Ad
ministration and bMfl the hide on the

back fence to dry.

tf FOLLOWS KATIRAI.LY.

K'in\,is City Journal.—Tim report that

Kansas Populists arc to introduce theat

ileal performances into their campaigns

to depict the woes of the masses is not

difficult to believe. They have already

introduced farce comedy into statesman-

ship.

H AS IT COME TO THIS?

Ptttskurfn Dispmttk. tl ranga things

urc daily witnessed in the business world.

A prominent mnmifnct tiring concern I

few days afO received from a company

in New York a telegram which read 'Can

we draw on you for oar accountP The
manager was surprised at such a HMMtge,

as his company liad not done business

with the New York concern for over six

ntbs. and all

full

•Telegraph

w. know

Scrofula,

Sore*, Boils, or

any other skin disease,

take

AVER'S
SARSAPAR I ILL A

the Superior

Blood-Purifier

and Spring Medicine.

Cures others,

will cure you

lot bargains watch Hoeflich
-

8

i« be changed daily.

U.Nt si Ai. bargains in towels, table

linen and napkins at lloellicli's.

Have you seen the beautiful Clock and

Ornaments in Ualleuger's window? The
lock is genuine Mexican Onyx a

titled with best quality movement, sti

class in every respect. The prii

entire set was originally $33. And i

luction of $1 will be made every day

until sold. It is certainly beautiful and

before some one else gets it you should

The price today is $1*.

Thk Cnltfd States

Mtjlhall to produce

minerals every year;

," $2»6,00O,0OO. Mci.ua LI.

sized British authority,

added ihit Free-trade

inch for Kogland us

pstlmt ed by

He might have

hasn't done as

Protection has

done for the I'nited States.

Retbemsstative Bowman ..f Lewis

oounty, one of the broad minded, liberal

ins in the House, voted with the

i in defeating the motion of

Representative A 1 > James also Kcpubli-

'"can, to uble .Mr. Becrnkus resolution

relative to the Wilao l D

nats Frankfort I*U,r.

Why. certainly, Mr. Bti knkr's resolti-

ioo was to instruct the I nited 9tatee -en-

ate to pass the Wilson Bill. If his resolu-

tion had been tabled, that would have been

the end of It Dr. Bowman-, like all good

Republicans, believes in carrying out

•very promise made, and as the liemo-

trats promised the country Tariff reform

and a great many other foolish things,

he wants the Kentucky Bourbon-, to make

the United States Seriate whack up.

rot) owe us not bin tr. but payroll is t

liade tomorrow and your answer will

idc us over. You can return the draft

inpai'l. It is peculiar to what straits

MM tirms are driven in these day

Thk. Mafk City.

K ll.ille rtbe,

Cabin vr* $1 1$ par doc at Parker's.

Kyes tested and glasses titled by Dr. P,

O. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CtT rale prices on everything at

Hopper Si Co. the Jewelers preparatory

t.. mnvinc March 1st. We have only a

few more spoons left The greatest

bargain? yet offered.

Have you noticed the great reduction

in prices in the stock of P. .1. Murphy the

Jtweleri Silver spoons. Ladies'

Gents' Gold Watches, Silver Kn
Forks ,.1 f

, II"

II lirre to Iwtfiire.

FOTOM desirioiis of joining the

A., or those interested in the purposi

the Order, will please a ldrcss Box 4«3.

Maysville. Kv.

THK LED6EB
m im IstffMl tsirj

Thi "calamity howls" continue,

Jrothcr Marsh. Yon will observe they

do not originate in this office:

Cohobs, N. V.—A reduction, of 10 per

sent, will t>3 made today in ail depart-

ments of the Peck Ax Factories.

Ins —At the gate of the Over
w Glass Worki is a placard reading

:

on account of the Wilson Bill
"

e placard could justly be placed

n the 000 cold glass pots in the gas belt,

j JT«w Bedford, Mass.— In consequence
|f the strike at the Wamsutta Mills. No.

11 Will shut down indednitely throwing
itlves out of work. The other

will run on full time, beginning

M. N. Y.-Tue No. 1 knitting

Kill nl A V. Morris Si Sons shut down
tonight for an indefinite time. A redur

j
iio* in tsagtsof JO per cent, has been made
"

""IS knitting mill of J. K. Stewart. The

_IfeMUD have been reduced forty

i t day.

iBimon The Amalgamated As
I officials are reticent over the

k in the ranks of the puddlcrs ut the

d Sligo Mills. The men. after a

ilenoss, reached the conclusion

'as useless to resist u reduction.

it the $4 rate has been established it

S question, but few mills are

ta Amalgamated scale, which
t 76 a ton.

continued throughout the

of thk Democratic

M-trade-Admialstration.J

Antiseptic, as . _
lorful In the way or medicine
A inert, who If 72 years old. wai
pneumonia, com p 1 1 , h t ed will

.(.•, rr.i«- 1r,..n i lie tlrst dime, and
deeded improl emciit II, , lined in,- nr
day. In throe days he was sitting up and In
week he was l,H e< »t m< w,„ « ,„„i

g his strength verr fast. 1 console
ltheoldnian>liie. K

JOE BODE,
PAINTER,

irner Second Ml, I Short

Geo. F. Eitel's *Z*
Oyster and Chop House.

all at all hours. Ofaw
.

,

upon dav and nltrhl. old W hi.

IfS. 1* liai ket strw-t. Majnvul

T. H. N. SMITH.
DENTIST.

J. J. FITZGERALP,
Plumber, 6m and Bteain Fitter!

,.«HI,SH -I.OrS. MAY8TUJJC, R\

M.C.R.

M.C.Rossell&Son;
WMUBUI

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers;

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-Are still in the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho 42 W.leeond Street.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COUHT 8'

UATSVlLl.lC.lir

FOR COUNTY amcMM.

fWTu I I i Ml n
I

(iinl ,/ii'iwiif,r« that >> K ill hr no ini.*v< yrrfrn-

II HAN * SUX-rractier

C-AHI'KTS A NO ItliS.

1 1 , ra.t < f»r|,cl~. mill all kin

CLOAKS AMI MUM,

DAHKKD oihids.

A ywlnlly •<! lln,-l hriuitl* of Ckii
I- < Is lot family

I OVKL, U. tl.-The lllle-t line of CtoBSdOSSd
aj for tamllr use.

|Jf<>KI I.. M.t 4

. A- MIX Wlo-l.-.l.- deiil.T« II

C ASSIMK1IKS O H .IK.AS*.

nUUWMNi, .V < il II.-M in.ik.- ,, . , Inn o
and Kentucky Jenn«.

I I IN KKI Til IN hi;V

AUTIN IIIOIS. Cin.ll.-s. .1

-I.ilt.'-I I ,il An—Ill

hank- i).,«>

FKCITS.

j
ovjx.r. n. ah kind, of iirceii mid Dried

HIS ISK..N II- f,.r I n. n- I..

luleaaleand retail,

FUKNITITRR.

. -i li-i. , family MippllPB. Kwh V

. li.-I.eadliiR Family tirocer.T

i .* 0O.-T1M l

!e;o,^„:
A full line nl Hnalery for

101 CREAM.

M1K2£KSSGii— ion! pin ii— Mipplled.

( ^h
BB.u*

MAN'lhl.S \M> OU\TKS

\ N HlAX A -II I V Slal.-aml r,,n Mm

M N

I

i

It. H.- HeadipiarterK for all U

tvtmmus. at.

HTATIONK.IIY.

KOS-Tli* leadlnit Hmta-

• M KI.KV. I T. A <<>--Leading brand* <

. WrlthiK I'aperf and Klivelopw.

j|
I V NOI.lis, .0 01 N .

W'f"" <>f all ktada.

TINWAIIK

T^j. i I.ANAIIAX ,t NllKA-Kv, ry article

WISIIOW S1IAUKM

.CKI.KI I T. A- I '< i.- Large and

UDUII VMII1I.KIIS

y M AM'I AI TI ItlNI. I

State National Bank
MAYbVILLB. KY.

I II II II STUCK
HI Hl l .1 *

DO A OEMEUAI. BANKINO BUIIHKBS

I. Cna. Piesldeat.

J .... «. Siaa. )« i-,r.,j. u i

h Ton ^v* otssk'to m» "CASH
—rSCffff- PRICES I

Sec what you cat

GET FOR Cfr CENTS.

One enn corn
i fee run peaches
no.'enn pumpkin

md tnlnco men
< im- .mart of Leans. ... »
One-half pal. hominy . *

LUllIlI 0 GROCERY.

Edmonds,

r«»W,""iM<""IWnil," ««.,o/<hi(im«d*».
Ms naturt, and not to «MNt three Hues, en this

page, are FRISK to alt.

rw-.v . Business Adtertieenunte Inserted wtSn-

If answer* fail to enmt the first time, tee Invtu
at many repetition* a* or* necemary to seoure
what i/»u adotrtUe for. W* wish ins adverUssn
Uifeei that they are not imposing on xubyw

-r\ I.,
i I; n, know liuit I am pre-

1" in "njur"' ! r"^ 'l". iV.Y.,'"' i'i kV-
N. ' '

•••• ..» —IvUi War,!.

i rtdfd

.• M.liltl A 1 ||. Murpli>»\ Maaotirnu

No. Ill East Third Slreet,

PufeMt Lsigat iiuiidin?.

Mitysvlile, Ky..

Printer.

tfitft$t$ittt

Hons and .luck Card" printed at the

lowest possible prices consistent with

Brst cUrs work.

ClTMail orders receive prompt
tention.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

export Judges. if the market
mid sue, i .-.si iii op, rat'ors. Hook with (Ull

•"i
i v 2»

$euatora«ra mailed IVea w. a fhazies a A
CO., 1141 Monsdnock Bldg.. CHICAGO. ILL. 8

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Sine Candies in Fancy Boxes

All Flavors Creams aiid Ices
MAUK TO ORUKK.

Oysters. Fish and Game

Fleisclimann's Quick Yeast,

%
{ n Fruits and Vegetables

IIM Third Mr,-, I HAVMVII.I.K.

C. W. WAKDLE.

Tden^stT
Zwelfiart's nines, Second and H

When having Teeth Kitracted
oluteW Falolewand Male.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMJCTKBY WORK,

M. R. GHLM0RE,
S^Kreeit.m^Bulldlng Work,

8

MAYSVILLE. KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PffYSICIANANlTsURGEON

W. E. GREEKWOOD,
PAIHTRB

I'AI'KUHAM.KK.
Always ready to give estimutos on all kinds
f l'apcr Hana-lng and Palntlug. OBlou with

.tyder A Kudy. I'rt— "

work fuarantaed.

\Y )
N

,'

'' " A
.» «C11\ e I"

,-lul.li-lioil Inm-o;

velni <i\Uen> riu ,M aiiuger. Luck Drawer:

TOU BALE.

F

-

Spring ( leaning, KepairiDg and Kailding.

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, In Oil and Mixed. *|| poiorS and shaded.

BRUSHES

r*~l'crsrrlpttuns and Family Krrlprs a Specialty.

J. .Fas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVII.LK, KY.

Theo. C. Power,

PURE DRUGS,
Jletlieiue ». Clieruicals, Pei ftimery. Tol-

lot Articles. Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

le.M door to I'l.sti.tllo. . Mnyevillr, Ky.

LOUIS
LANDMAf

FRIDAY AND SATU
December 15 and I

ne should inlastheopi
I iiv' proper Klnsees trom I -

aud test ol vlnlon free. Will call at yi
'-"-Bnlty lfaodealred.

LOOK
At These

PEICM
"Tuintlty Vlurd'" Irtah Ll'neu .'.

.

no.e s in vnn.lilre

Holder
Non-F.vaporalliig Ink Stand

I Hterllng Ink Htnnd
1 ( BUl.lIt) Kile letter hiae

,

I tieantlful (iultar
I Mandolin
I lira* HleC.nmel
1 Ij»r«c Pleture. John Alder A K

Wallpaper.

J.T.Kackley&C.



The Tariff Tinkers Finished the

f
Wilson Bill.

It Will Probably Be Laid Before the

Full Committee Tuesday

The Open Schednlea Arc 8u(ar, Whisk;
.Co«l, Iron Or*. Lead tire. Lumber, Cot-
ton Fabric*, f.rather. Tobacco unci

, . Sllk-Tha Income Tnt In Order.

Wasiiixoton, March !>.— Unless the

plant of the democratic members of the

senate finance committee go all awry,
the tariff bill will be laid before the

full committee Tuesday morning at 10

After conferring together the greater

part of Sunday, the democrats be-

lieve they have come as near solv-

ing the situation as possible, and
the intention Sunday night is to

take the final vote Monday after-

noon. The disputed schedules have
been so largely discussed and so many
tentative propositions considered, that

it only remains to decide finally which
of these shall be incorporated in the

MIL. Although tho committee under-
stands pretty thoroughly what it will

do, the open schedules are sugar,

whisky, coal, iron ore, lead ore, lum-
ber, cotton fabrics, leather, tobacco

and silks.

A democratic member of the finance

committee, discussing tho situation in

the committee and tho prospect in the

senate, Sunday night talked ton Unit-

ed Press reporter with frankness, ad-

mitting the fncts which other senators

haye professed not to see,

"We have our head in tho lion's

mouth,'' said this senator, "und will bo

compelled to make the best bar-

gain wo can to get it out whole
and uninjured We are the vic-

tims of tho wrath of democrats who
about as good democrats on the

question as is Mr. Morrill, tho

chairman of tho committee,

democratic party can never afford

to not pass a tariff bill this congress.

To do so would lie to utterly demoral-
ize the party and w o could not recover

from it in fifteen years. A bill must
be passed in some shape or other, and

. in order to accomplish this we must
make concessions thut are unpalatable.

"The majority in the senate is very
small, only three. We have forty-four

democrats, thirty-eight republicans
and three populists. Two democratic
votes against the bill would defeat it,

and the committee believes that if it was
reported as we want to report it, and as

we should do were wo not thus handi-

capped, three senators would vote

against it- The three senators are

Caffery and White, of Louisiana, and
Smith, of New Jersey. True, Mr.

White will leave the senate for tho su-

preme court long before the vote is

taken, but his successor will be equally

aa vigorous against the bill, unless

•ugar is taken care of as Mr. White de-

mands. Of Senators llrice, Oorman,
Hill and Murphy we do not entertain

•uch fears; they arc working hard for

concessions, but would hardly vote

against the bill when it came to the

"Theso are conditions that confront
the committee and they are conditions

that must bo met successfully, for as I

have said, we can not afford to wait to

invite the certain disaster that would
quickly follow the defeat of the tariff

bill in the senate l or that reason we
must report a bill that will bring to it

the support of the entire party."

This lume senator said that seven
different propositions had been sub-

mitted to the committee, the latest, ad-

vocated by one of the sugar senators,

being un ad vajorain duty of 40 per

cent on all sugar up to No. 10 Dutch
standard, and ftO per cent, above that.

This the committee absolutely refused

and pr(

VIEWS THE FUNERAL.

Mm en:*. Ten ii March ft—The f*t>

oral of Hon. H. A. Jackson, the demo-
cratic politician who was killed in a
•treet duel by Itev. W. K Ratliffe, oc-

curred at Kosciusko, Miss., Sunday.
Two thousand people from the neigh-

boring towns and surrounding coun-
try attended the services, which
were held at the Kosciusko Method-
ist church. Tho deceased was buried
with masonic honors. The knights of

l'ythias and knights of honor, of

which orders Jackson was a prominent
members, bIso took part in the funeral
services. Ratliffe is in the Kosciusko
jail, and no evidence of violence was
manifested Sunday. The murderer
stood at the prate of his cell in tho

prison and cooly watched the funeral

procession on its way to the cemetery.

As tho circuit court meets at Kosci-

usko .Monday, there is not likely t<i

bo a preliminary trial. The grand jury

will take up the ease, return an indict-

ment for murder in the first degree,

and the trial will open about the mid-

dle of tho week.

the tnakli

thai > all I

The
f that i

must give almost as much aa the sugar
men demandud. Ho believed that the

aehedule would be fixed on the gradu-

ated scale, and be was afraid the com-

mittee would have to yield 1 cent a

ponnd on all sugar up to 80 degrees by
the polariscopic tost; 1-100 of a cttnt

additional on each degree between 80

and 00. Beyond that there was still a

dispute, the sugar men demanding 4-100

for each degree and the committee loth

to consent to even 2-100.

It was claimed in the house that the

income taxfwould yield an annual rev-

enue of 180,000,000, but it is hold iu

the senate committee that $50,000,000

would be nearly correct, although
Mr. McPherton contends that this

tax, to which he is opposed, will

bring into the treasury something
like 175,000,000. Based on the im-

portations of the last fiscal year the

committee also figures that the in-

creased importations by reason of re-

duced rates will add $30,000,000 to the

rsvsnues and that the senate bill will

result, at the and of its first fiscal year,

in putting a surplus of between 130,-

000,000 and »40,000,000 in the treasury.

A Iwr-til CollLlon.

Win a mao, Ind., March 5. -Sunday
morning, almost immediately in front

of the Pan-Handle depot, occurred one

of the most disastrous rear-end col-

lisions known to the company. The
loss to the railroad company is 178,000.

Engineer Lie rece 1ved possl ble fatal in-

QUKBRC, March ft.— Viscount tie

Villeneve, a French nobleman, who re-

cently made a stir in loading French
t circles in Montreal, has been
d at the request of tho French

government on a chargu of extensive

forgeries, altered to have been com-

mitted iu Francs in I
"• -

Anon < Imrifol.

(iwraenKi>n March fx— Prof.

\\ yj | . Is |
,. i»nt and owner of

Ash I ' > uader arrest

,1. i iUu college to

victims, took place Sunday at the coun-
try home of the deceased. Win. Saun-
ders, who wns wounded bv a stray bul-

let during tho fight, is Still alive.

ROSEBERY HESITATED,
liut lie Finally Accepted tho I'miilcrnliip

uf Kiiftland Offered i.v the (iiirvn.

London, March Sir Henry Pon-
sonby, the queen's private secretary,
visited Lord Ilosobery in London Sat-

urday afternoon and told him of the
queen's wish that he accept the prem-
iership Lord Roselwry was unwilling
to give an immediate decision. He
conferred at length with his colleagues
in the cabinet, and delayed his accept-

Tho r»ueen will come from Windsoi
to London Monday, and will give Lord
Rosebery an audience in Iluckinghani
palace. Sir William Harcourt, eunchel
lor of tho exchequer: Karl Spent er,

first lord of the admiralty, and Herbert
Ajaqnitll, home secretary, called upon
Lord Rosebery Sunday.

Mr. Gladstone attended the Chapel
Royal at St James' Sunday morning,
and took no part iu the cabiuet-inuk-
ing.

Lord Kosebery and Edward Majori-
banks, chief literal whip, were in con-
sultation until evening. When Mr.
Majoribank.s returned to his home ho
found a telegram announcing the sud-
den death at Hath of bis father. Band
Twee. Int.. nth. As Mr. Majoribanks now
succeeds to the peerage and will sit in

the house of ua-ds, the off}Of of ohlei
liberal whip afru patronage secretary

RIOTING MINERS.
Fourteen of Thorn Placed In Jail a
Idem Weal Wynnt, the Mine «>

CBABUaTOS, W.Va., March .\-

y Sunday mi
to the Fayetto
tional members

I Huntington

ed
strai sped
ing fo

Considerable excitement was caused
at Kairle about v.-l.'i by the arrest of
Wyant. who will bo tried at Fayette
Monday morning, if the strikers do not
take him away from the guard, as they
threaten. A large crowd are at Kitgl'o

making all kinds of threats, but so far

no actual violence has occucrcd. Squire
Adkius, whose son was among the
strikers at the riot, issued the warrant
for Wyant's arrest

TA LMAGE~W ILL REM A I N.

He I n forin. Hit «ongre«atlon That Hi
Will Continue ... I'aator.

Hkooki.vn, N. Y., March ft.—Rev. T.

HeWitt Talmsge has again changed
his mind in regard to resigning tho
pastorate of the Brooklyn tabernacle
A few minutes before Mr. Tulmage be-

gan his sermon at the, morning services

Sunday, he read a letter in which he
announced that, in view of the solu-

tion of the financial entanglement that
has for some time embarrassed the
board of trustees, he would retain the
pastorate of the tabernacle.

After Mr. Talmage had tinisncd read-
ing the letter he was applauded loudly
for several minutes.
On Saturday afternoon the board of

trustees sent Mr. Talmago a letter

asking him to reconsider his intention
to resign. Mr. Talmage aunounced
that he would leave for a European
trip in Juno, returning in the fall.

Porowd to Marry.

Law iii-.m kiu nu. Ind., March ft.

—

The grand jury has returned indict-

ments charging Basil Duke Rice and
William Arnold with kidnaping Frank
E Steele, of Rising Sun, Ind., and com-
pelling him to marry Eva S. Rice, the
former's sister. The Rices live at Rab-
bit Hash, Ky and the marriuge took
place at the Stevenson House here sev-

ere' weeks ago.

A Bankrnpt County.

East Livkhtooi., O., March ft—Co-
lumbiana county is bankrupt. The
treasury is empty, and Treasurer Mar-
tin has la-en compelled to stop pay-

ment of all orders, for want of fund*.

The courts will be suspended until the

treasury is replenished.
f

Ana roll !.«u Preparation, Iilatorued.

I'rovidrnck, K. L, March ft.— Six

dynamite cartridges were found in the

new Kent & Maniey building Sunday
morning, with fuses attached in such
a manner that when the engine started

they would have exploded, and wrecked
the structure.

WASHINGTON.
Senator Voorhees Declares That

the Wilson Bill—<

Will Be the Law of the Land Before

Five Weeks P-ss.

lay -The Reffnlnr

Wapiiinnton, March "..-"The tariff

bill will have passed the sennto in the

next five weeks," said Senator Voor-
hees to a member of the delegation in

the house Saturday morning. "The
senate will tuke up and promptly pass

the Hland seigniorage bill, and, mark
the prediction, the president will sign

it. notwithstanding the report to the

Lepui.lican members of the senate

the Whisky, They suy that tliey will

bo willing for tho tax to bo raisedM
high as |LM to defray any extra cost

of the government in guarding the

whisky. Any proposition like this will

be fought by the trust to the bitter

end, it is contended.
One of the plans proposed to hi

quoi of d with
hold from members absent i

leave, their pay. There is a pi

in the law authorizing the serge

arms to "dock" the pay of members
absent without leave of the house, but

a prior law fixes the salary of members
at t">,mid a year, and says that amount
must be paid them. 1'iider the contliet-

ing laws the serjeant-at-arms refuses

to deduct salaries for auy reason. The
proposition now under consideration
is to amend the law living the salary so

as to give unquestioned authority for

deduction of salary when members art
out of their scats w ithout regular leave

of absence from the house.

CHICAGO'S INSANE

Sap
( nil Mm. March ft.— Several weeks

ago Dr. Clark tiapcti, superintendent
of the Illinois Eastern Hospital for the
Insane, at Kankakee, submitted a
communication to Dr. Striiekinan,

of tho county board, with reports
of Dr. Adolph Meyer and Dr. D.

E. Howe. assistant physicians
at the Kankakee hospital. de-

tailing examinations of insane patients
received from the Chicago deti

hospital, showing that the system of

handling patients there during a part

at least of Inst year was "cruel und
'

Mini. in to a revolting degree." The
matter was placed in the hands of the
hospital committee of the board and
an invest igation was begun. The work
of the committee ended Friday, and
tho report shows a terrible state of af-

I'emale patients were compelled to

submit to Wing disro"
'

Others were cruelly nnd brutally put

Every wind.m In

was smashed, storefronts

in and general devastation marks the

fearful concussion. Even I

<»ld Forge, towns two mile away, the

thunderous commotion t roke ' win-

•lows and rattled houses. In Moosic
numberless chimneys WW
pled from rooftops. WoON i and cliil-

ly into tho streets and tOWS rd the mills

to see tho extent of the szplosiosi

there. Bautin and Dva
alone In the barrel m 11 at the

Nu\y II nl to lie Compiled.

vTaSBTMOTOH, March .'..-The prepar-

ation of the naval war records will

soon be entered upon by the navy de-

partment. It will be a naval series

corresponding to the work of the army
records, and embraces both union and
confederate records. Lnder the man-
agement of Lieut. Com. Richard Hush,

Lieut. Lucien Young of the United
States navy and Chief Clark I!. II.

Woods the work has assumed such
shape thai it only requires congress to

appropriate the small amount asked
for in the legislative and executive
to commence the publication.

La Pa
ten. Uaxa Dead.

. I'.olivi Mai

war with several hundred thotif

dollars belonging to the Bolivian tr

ury. For this ho was declared an e

he had spent all his funds, und ther

turned to i'uno, Peru, where he niif

tremely unpopular.

Ttaa Antl-Optton BUI.

Washington. March 5.—There will

be hearings by the house agricultural
commit tee on uext Monday ami Tues-
day upon the Hatch anti-option bill.

Representatives of boards of trade from
most of the large cities will be present.

Tho measure in its present form is

practically the same as the rules and
regulations governing the Chicago
Board of Trade, intended to close out
the "bucket shops."

Iteally » Compliment.
I.o.n no.\, March 5.—The Standard has

an article on the Stein expedition to

the An tic and wishes it all success. It

Says, however, that Stein s plans are
distinctly Chicagoan in their light-

hearted view of Arctic difficulties, and
show that the uew explorers are quite
fresh to their word.

Uladatone Ha* Kealsaed.
I.omiov, March ft.—The following

semi-official statement has issued: Mr.
Gladstone has tendered his resigna-

tion but it has not yet been formally
accepted. Probably the queen will

write on Monday signifying her accept-
ance of tho premier's resignation

IN3TALUNC. A JU8T!C£.

WAsHiNOTtiK, March ft - Theiostelbv
ti.ni of Senator White of Louisiana, to

his seat upon the bench of the supreme
court will oecur at noon next Monday.

of the oaths
:itution of the

United States, tho other to faithfully

try all cases. The oath of loyalty to

the new member of tl ourt waiks nt

the end of tho file. Sometimes tho
new ineinlier wear" n gown whi -h has
been made for him or which has been
bori o.\ nl from one of his colleagues,

and occasionally he enters in citizen's

just lolnt-

i to the
Justice Hlatehford. the commission
from tho president is read by the clerk

of the court, and then Senator White
stands and with his hands on the Itible

assents to the oatli of office, which the
clerk reads. This completes the cere-

mony. The new justice walks to the
end of the bench at the. leftof the chief

justice and takes the further chair t

the left As he walks up the steps th

justices rise and bow. and as he takes
his scut he returns the salutation.

Then the court proceeds in its regulai

POWCTER MILL EXPLODES.
Kill

, Pa Mai

Maaghas-

Tha ban
mill of th

morning
51
"
The VrLV^was "felt"

killed and two so badly injur

their recovery is doubtful. The
are; Thomas Weir engineer, Maided to

death; Wesley Lautiu and Archie Dy-
mond. bnrrolmci.. badly mangle. I and
burned.
The explosion was terrific in its na-

time. They were working about
engines, fully MO fast away, w
the explosion occurred. The f<

raised the engines ami disconnected
the steam pipe. Weir was hurled to

the floor and before he could rise he
was inclosed in a cloud of steam that

parboiled him, causing quick death.

The men were all married and have
families.

GOD IN POLITICS.

The ntfcjSll Chrl.tHn 1-nd. avorerV I-ateat

CincAoo, March ft - A few weeks ago
considerable eoninn>t ion was created in

political circles by the development
that tho Illinois Christian Endeavor
union had deckled to go into polities,

and to Inaugurate campaign for

Christian citizenship, paying particular

attention to state and municipal elec-

tions, with a platform including the

extermination oi the saloon and
the preservation of the America!)
Sabbath. The national ollieers of

behind the movement, and tevovM
Illinois as the tirst state In which t<

test its Influence It is now announce!
that the campaign will bo opened Sun
day. Nearly every evangelical ministc

in Chicago lias enlisted in the work
and during the live days eominenein;
with Sunduv no less than Ift'i meeting
will be held iu churches and halls

throughout the county The move-
ment is to lie sztended throughout the

state, and will, it is SXpCOtad, figure

largely in the various Local aud state

elections of the vcar.

Briton. ravUffylag III the We.l
Vu roitlA, II. C, March ft —Contracts

have l»een awarded for the land and
water transportation required for the

establishment of the defense works
which will make the harbor of Esqui-

mau, tho British imperial coaling and
repairing station of the North Pacific,

safe from the possibility of successful

attack by the strongest combined fleet

which under any circunist;

bo sent to menace this w.

way of Croat Britain. In

of the next week a force of upward of

two hundred of the royal engineers

and marine artillery and about half

that number of civil artisans will com-
mence the work under tho direction of

Maj. Muirhead, B R , one of the ex-

perts of Die war department .if Croat

Britain.

Jake Maker'* Ride.

IlKM.i.KsoN, Ky, March ft. —.lake
Maker being stranded at Jacksonville,

Fla.. hid himself iu an L and N. box
car which was freighted with or-

anges for dealers in Henderson
and Kvansville. The passenger de-

sired to be deadheaded to Nash-
ville, Tenn. , where ho had relatives,

but a brakeman securely locked tlie

car and cngc.l Maker until released

here Friday night. He says he had a
rough dormitory, but tho succulent

fruit satisfied both thirst and appetite.

He was allowed to go on paying M for

;:o oranges.

To Break Iks spoil, sy.tem

\\ tsiiiM. ins. March ft licpiVM-nta-

tive Bailey, ol Texas, propose* break-

ing up the "spoils system" if ho can se-

cure the co-operation of the representa-

tives and senators in congress. It is

his purpose shortly to introduce a bill

making it unlawful for senators aud
'

V> the
•tments

a to pub-

It Will Create a Storm in Chi-

cago When Issued,

td Bring Down on the London Edi-

tor Terrible Denunciation.

The Ronli rMSVM From BagfeWfesg I

With Thrllllm Kevi latlni*. Hitler II

a—stasias ami ai e«ed yslssali

Cmi. aoo, March .'».—W 1 M«
book, "If i hrist 0mm to rhieago I

bring down on the London editor

most terrible denunciations. Pi

beginning to end it bristles m

orkii

expo

physical and
spiritual condition of the people, with-
out reganl to sex or condition of bank
account, is subjected to a fire of criti-

cism utterly scathing and merciless.

Politicians and churchmen, the idle

rich and tho luckless pauper, society

women, saloon keeper and monopolies
are all given a taste ..f the lash. The
manuscript has been finished and the
author will sail on Wednesday for Lon-

The front'spiece of the book Is in it-

self a caricature w hich deals out the
bitterest kind of condemnation. It is

a reproduction of llouman's lamotss
picture, -Christ Driving the Money
Changers Out of the Temple." but the
faces of the fleeing crowd have baa
changed to those of prominent * hica-

goans. .Inst in front of ( hrist, with
his whip of cords, stoops a man rak-

ing coins which have been hurled from
an overturned table into the top of a

receptacle which resembles a North
Side street car. The face is that of

Charles Yerkes. Immediately behind
him, with u huge bug under his arm
labeled "(las Trust," stands 0.1 BU-
lings, and at one side M. C. McDonald.
Alderman Powers is represented as
running away. In the background
Alderman llrown. famous for his con-

nection with the Watson gas MrdinttnOS,

of the picture.

The preface of tho fortboomhlg hook
is written in Mr. Stead's characteristic

vein. He says:

"Tho original conception of Christ

coming to Chicago reached me like

most of my religious philosophical no-

tions through the poetry of James Kas-

sell Lowell. This short poem, which
he styled a parable, seems to me to sum
up in ti page the vital seuse of Christ's

The first part of the book considers

in regular order "The Tramp. I'lic

Harlot," "The Whisky Heeler of the
Low Precincts," "The Millionaire,"

"The Predatory Huh" and "The Idle

Rich." An effort is made to show how
each of these classes has defiled tin-

image of llod, and every man
mentioned comes in for a merci-

less scoring. Following this there

is a complete map of the

nineteenth precinct of the first

ward, one of those represented

in the city council by John
Conghlin. All the disorderly houses
are colored red, the saloons black, the
pawnshops brown. It shows in a
graphic manner just the condition of

the worst part of the levee, and the per-

Kefet ring to his description of the
Uarr.s,

to bo •entral I pa
declare.

of all

gates, ,1 la-

in the tl

and the i

•Kit : Bo

s the growhordes," by wh

the gift by frar

rights, such us street car and gas priv-

Keceiit movements of the American
Protective association in this country
have attracted his attention, and by
means of interviews of leading Catho-
lics and members of the association he
has gathered an immense amouut of

data. The information together with
his own observations he will present to

the pope during the coming summer as

the matter Is assuming large propor-
tions, and he thinks the fOft should
have the benefit of the opinion of

ono who is not affiliated with either

p»rty

RICE AND BREAD.

that ron.tltutcd ft IISSI M<-Kane's Sun-
day Dinner at Mni MBSJ.

InN Sino, N. Y., March .V —John Y.
McKane passed his first Sunday in

prison iu a quiet way. He arose at the
usual hour, marched with his company
to the messroom for breakfast, then to

the Protestant chape), where for near-

ly an hour he listened to some vocal

and instrumental music by tho prison

choir and orchestra.

At 8-SO o'clock the regular service

took place. McKane sat tie tween
"Biff" Ellison and Francis II Weeks,
near tho center of the congregation,
and listened attentively to the sermon.
After service he was, w ith his company,
inarched back to the cells, tin the
way each man received a pan of boiled/

rico and a piece of bread, which con-
stituted their dinner. Coffee was
passed Ui the cells later on.

Thirteen Anareklele A rre.tr d.

Paius, March 3.—Thirteen anarchists
were arrested Sunday. Explosives
were found in the lodgings of four Of

CONDENSED NEWS
( >,.tl.er>d T||0 , A" p"rti •

A nituiijHknmkllled'Allio Tloytoa,

aged 14, aW^W, 111.

Miss El ma Carter poisoned herself to
death at Newcastle, Pa., because of ill*

A man named Oltverl has been ar-

rested In Koine Itecause ho had throat*^
cned to attack King Humbert
The secretary of the navy has prao- I

tlcally vetoed the movement to securo
a new naval station for California. 2g

Complaint has been filed with the)

post of! re department against the eon*
duet of the office at South Bend, Ind.'

Secretary Herbert says tho Csrnegi*
stool works, which have been supply*

ing plates, for the battle ships, have
supplied defective metal. Damages are
assessed at 1140,4*4.

J. W. Armfi -UI. of High Point, N. C,
pwallowed with his oysters a piece of

•hell an inch square and sharp on the
edges. The doctor pumped it out and
he is now all right.

Ex-Chief of Fire Department and
Councilman J. C. Halloway.of .-pring-

field. u . died at 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing of heart trouble, after an illness of
lomo weeks. He was 54 years old.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patri*

it. has suffered a relapse and is again
seriously ill. Dr, Basso, his regular
physician, despairs of his recovery, SAY

he refuses to tuke regular treatment
Robert Higgins, son of B. lliggins,1

of the board of public affairs, white
riding on a Big Four train, at Spring-
field, O., Sunday, was struck by
watering tank and probably fatally

The Youngstown (O.) street electrio

lino was tied up Sunday by a strike of
every employe. The cause of tho
trouble was the discharge of a union
workman. Chief Engineer Jenkins,who
would not accept a reduction of twen-
ty-five cents pei

The South Dakota supremo court
rendered a decision in the Sioux FaUa
brewery ease which nullifies that por-
tion of the prohibition law prohibiting
the manufacture of beer in that state.

The lower court had declared the
• Is? a nuisance, and had

issued a decree ordering its destrue-

Ex-P ent Harrison and party
d --.in lose-, Cut., Saturday after-

noon, having greatly enjoyed the jour*
ney from Indianapolis. They will re-

in i in at san Jose until Monday morn-
ing, when the general and his secre-

tary, Mr. Tibbetts,wlll drive out to the
Leland Stanford, Jr.. university ot Palo
Alto, thirteen miles distant

firemen Injured.

W.miuioo, N. V., March S.-Firo
Sunday in the cellar of the Owsley house
block did about *J."> ikm damages. Two
firemen fell through the sidewalk open-
ings and were badly wounded.

THE MARKETS.
( utoUWAIt, March 6.

—Winter patent, n *»B3.ai: fancy,
• r ju.'.v 4. :iM extra. »! tO«S.O);

les, »l<v«il<>i. gprlnr, patent. MB
ruv. f!»<i'Uf>: family. S3. 403*. B:

.

tern rye •L'>^.v,tJ7^ city ryo, 4S.!0*A

oiis s.i -s Yellow ear, track, 40c; N«
it. . mixed, track, n ,«•; No. yellow, tru
,i . No J white, track. 37c.

eis s,.,, No t mixed, track. SIS':

Mirk»t iiuici ui.d steady. Good
•V fcl'-'.V84 14. p>od in eh .Ice butchers',

la.r to mcihuu. H5i LiS4(r. common,

I'Ai.vr.s— Murkct slow, iteadv Pair
l Ugni, H&uVt.v-iJ: common sad tssMyw
IM.

i- Market active unci <tror.» to .V blxher.

,; l« r-. ii ... ».-!ect hatchers'. IAI0S)
'

od packers', ttMQMO fair to

an roughs. 14.40

p inn LAMHS-8heep : .• ••• itei.lv.

fisaamt (rood to choice, S^MftlaV ".

-, lo fair. fj m4:;j Lambs-Market
Kxtru. »< :iV cood to choice, S3.8&J4.S:

n t,. fur, WiW.t,.l :a

[,—L'nwsahad: Fine merino, per lb, II

tarter bloo.l clothing-. 1

i,l clothing. I4jIV: Praia. I»»l4c:

ibtSS, Isfjlln Washed:

nil:' tl.'-ece ir-cl-e lonrc.i

i itr March ».

Wnsat— No. S ml

No I red M.ie.
»V40Se. March

10c bid: touthtru by
• l.i,' I'.'c

iern ST^Sc; No. I

« :!•> -,». 40;

o fair Yorkers,
4 T.s£Au0; atafS

fa t. fji»i i

» .-t-ts-

ikat#s,4Js< i

food. H'J»»3.40t
,d M; yesrllafS,

Veal . war,
e», fcl 00®i»tt.

nrrrti.1-, N. Y.. March 8.

t. atti.B—Beeves aold at iirerioua quotations*
veal»,r>«»i»A--a.

II, m, 8- Medium and mixed aold si

KRStl'-tiond to best m'xed, teiegaf*
wether*. M %: rood to choice lauiba, <

4.00) extra heavy, M :oJ4 40.

FLOl It A

steady We I wheat, trfUH
t red. Msc. No. S corn.

He -i while. SlsiwWfcc
UMc: SnSrjc, «*c; No.
a, 44« He. No. 4, tSOtfc.

TOI.SDO,
IMtXAi Dull ai.d lower: No,
larch. 6TV May, ,M»S.-. July. Slfcfc
tons -Pull; No, 8 cuah, Joe;

Oats - Quiet; cash, SOo.

Kts-Nomlnul; caah, SOc
ciovxK mkki. -lower prims easksedi

|A :r:>, April, sva); fictooer, N«i
laDlAMAfOUS,

fcaasr ttx#X



—Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OVa AcSKNT*.

The following are authorised Igentt
"~M Public Lkuukk in their respective In

... , ^'-Charles Vbwk i

PVimy/.urtf-Mrs. Jennie Sn-wari
Aft. Carwl— Kelly A Fmworttiv

Ai.iiKitr 11 MtC'uitr.. dub of the

wealthiest citizens of Frankfort, died a

I w days hjjo. aired .V». He whs Tronsurcr

under the late Hepuliliean Council, and

was Secretary of the Water anil Oas

iThe Bailor or Turn LinoiHU not rcsponsi- ^
t>tii|ianie*. ^ ^

tester the opinions impressed b> Correspond Ihk Kentucky contingent of office-

eats: but nothing reflecting up.-,, thecharao
| 1( .|,|crs j„ Washington has fornied •The

tee or habits of any Person will be admitted
Ken ,ucky club

..
U( ,n j q Kcho(,

formerly of this city, is Secretary, and

Sam M. Gaines, also a former resident

here, is one of the Directors.

Thk Home Minstrels arc a sure go. A
|

HMtUg was held Friday night at Will

N. Stockton's store and twenty two

JTtMBf men were present. Rehearsals

will bOfil at once and a Brand entertain

meut may be expected about the 5(1111 of

t'lis month.

Thk Iff at which a female may be con-

sidered a woman and may consent to

marry is now fixed by law at U years:

hut numberless petitions are Ileitis -cut

he Legislate

Announcement!
A GRAND TREAT

fOH SVBSCH1BEBS TO

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

Greatest World's Fair Book
is RE-A-rrsr.

Pel
nd som

e Jodfl

ltd I

. My>* '•'« sattftNtfB u. oft . _

jurrU-iUHI'i'i'-'U omi (/• .I--" I- ' '>'
todiatefett.

8. B. C'liunn. the Conlractoi It in St

Louis.

W. A Gaines. S G. M of the I B. F
was in the eitv Saturday, tie w~\ «

Att..rney.l K Spurgeon.'

Hon. C. M. Clay. .Ir . candidate for tin

Democratic nomination for Governor
waa in the city Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. ProTioce M. Pogue ol

Cincinnati spent ve.-terdav with hii

brother Henry in the We-t Kn l

.r. and Mrs John [). Tash left las

sing for their home in Chicago, aftc
sit to Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.

Mist Tillie Christopher, a very at
tractive young, lady of Cincinnati, was
the guest yesterday of Miss Louie Bruer.

Misses Anua and Fannie Fracee have
returned home from a most pleasant
viait to Mrs. Joseph Walton of German-
town

&Ma!
P
of

i

cTiinon'-.b

friends Id Huntlngtoi

Mias Myra Scott, after spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs Joseph F. Pcrrie
of this city and Mrs. Perry Jefferson near
Millcrtburg. has gone to Pittsburgh to
visit relatives.

Ll. at Chenoweth s Drugstore a

yon waut a Sponge or Chamois Skin

RSI \\ iu.iam Mays of Periyville. in

his flth year, has been preaching the

gOapal for sixty years He never charged

a cent for his services in his life, being

imbued with the true apostolic spirit

that accepts no reward. He is a Metho
dist in faith but would never join any
conference or subject himself to ecclesi

Mtlca] rule.

ii KKKLV rim.n i.kih.f.h.

In response to I very general demand,

Tim Lamm will begin the publication

of a weekly edition, the first number of

which will appear Saturday, April ?th.

The weekly will take the old name,

M urarruji Rwraueaa.
It will comprise I pages, 40 columns in

all, and the subscription price will be

*1 M a year- strictly in advance.

No paper will be sent longer thau the

lime paid for.

This will not interfere with the publi-

cation of The Daily Lmnmhl
Subscriptions for the \\ eekly may be

sent in now, to begin April 7th.

It must be a good article that will in-

duce n man to go forty miles to get It.

E P. Sweetinan of Fairfax Station, saye

• party came forty miles to his store for

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and bought

I dOBM bottles. ' The remedy is a great

The Magic City!
To supply this celebrated work In weekly parts to our subscribers «t the very low price of
rvn Cents per mihiI.it. ll i-M.e.l m MVleen , seem I ve week l> m, rl «. i-o.-li contain
ing-ntccn lu twenty niagnillcciil Photographic Views and IIhi,,,i,„i f). script ions of the
W,.r! I- Fair and M.dwat IM«..;i:mv. •.vtlie t anion. American Author. .1 » . Duel. The I'll

«ruph> are tin tliiesl that have ever been oticred to the public. They constitute a splendid
series of

OVER 300 VIEWS

In Natural Photograph Colors, embracing all tho wonderful features nf the World s Fair and
its MirmiitMling* nod the I anion- Mi t»a> Plai-Htu-e. with it - curious ami interesting ehiinicl.
sketches of life in foreign countries and among wild ami curious races of people.

(The Greatest,

We Grandest,

IT ISwe Most Beautiful,

(The Only Complete

iV......
points of view,
to t hem basev
.speemlly fori

ll »I1|>| I

''

areth. in

-pent nearly tin- whol

II ho a surprise t<

No.

The PUBLIC LEDGER

Always Gets the Best!

1 IS NOW BEADY,

erfon wonderful
ad

ially rot

AN ORDINANCE
ItOTialai a IVnalt) for Abuse ami Cruelly In

aliuals.

aw* oralis aal
tht ''ill/ .,< M.,„„;ll
In i -.

. or oi |„ i pi' l -

dumb brute, or ,,th

\|,n- nie. -n.il

r n„,ird a/ CaaaillBMW a/
. That any owner of a
on who uses 01 works the
of any 00W, dog or other
er person In the eltv of
by abaeatl or any one iii

. .,..neee--anl> or cii^llv

Inn ,e, ruw, ,l,,|f mi- ii

Old (<-
1 in r 1 lie -lit

I aor awra tt »m "for

tie In force and effect

Mi.!, I, 1st. PXH.
1.1AM H.COX, Mayor.
cierk. mmn

Startling:

For Spring
A new and elegant line of Novelty

Suitings, in till the new shades and color

lag*, from «4 50 to $11 ,'»0 per pattern:
black all wool Dress (J, mils from 50c. to

fil 50 per yard, a full line of Priestly
celebrated black Dress floods, in plain

and limned, new l liallies. Satteens. Per
cales, Ducks, Japanettes and Uinghams;
Satin and Moiree, in black and colors,

for trimmings. Remember that our prices
on domestics, such as Muslin, Sheeting,
Prints. Oinghams. iic. are always the
cheapest.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. fll West Second Street, MAY8VIIXK, KY.

Thkkb were 304 business failures dur

; the past seven days, as compared
90* the corresponding week last

Slight improvement and better

D aonc, of course.

•„ P le )f this

to Savo Mone>
i. anil the Dolhiri W
of Themselves.

"

,'ougb Remedy
and do not want any other savs John
V. Biahop, of Portland Mills. Indiana.

That is right. They know it to be supe-

rior to any other for colds, and as a pre-

ventive and cure for croup, and why
d they not insist on having it. S0<

it bottles for aole for sale by Theo. C.

at. Druggist.

iasa days is a very short time in

n bo done, if the proper treatment

1. a* will be seen by the follow

is Lambert, of New Bruns-

"I wm badly afflicted with
n in the hips and legs, when I

I a bottle of Chamberlain * Pain
It cured me in three days. I am

d today and wouJd insist on every

ho iraffljeicjwili thai tefrVble dis-

' n.iber.airft Pain Uajm and
J
verandas.

•t wall at once." GO ccfit bottltt for ^l*^,^
yTheo. C. Power, Dru'ffist.

mini l-evennir's Coffee
Mo "IT Tomatoes

m llnynei* Corn
,m Viirinootli Corn..
in Honev llrop Corn
in '.est ' aii'orina I'mo ti, -

.n best Calitornla A prleots
in best Calllornm Pears.
n best California tlrm-ii(ia«re IMum
in ' ' ..litornni H hue i hen,,-,
,11 t ll.lltlili.ne 1','Heli. «

,o n-,*,.! Il.il. nee I'l-.n-nes

ll ll.lllln.oi, !•„ I'eaeber

111 lake

;id

your

I can i pound Apples
1 enn i, i, lb, ii Apples
I , ><„ (iO.l.V- K.nl) .lime I'm, •

I can (ilbb-
1

- Ki'ia s„ 1M || p, „-
1 can l.ibbH « si.pertlne P, k-
1 can Gibus » French Pea*
I quart >fsvy Ileans
I quart Marrowfat lloaus

LOVEL,
LEADING

(iROCEK.

—MAY8VILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORK , JAgH, BLINDS,

Moiditiirs. \c. Store flztura* and
Ins- KpteiultlM. Factory—Lower

ll. H. MILLS, Maoaver.

The Tariff
H

"S«„ Off
We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard, former price 90 cents and gl
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

JUST THINK, 7ft CENTS PBS. V.lllll FOK TK.N' « IHK Hilt ssF.I.H C'AKPKT.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DKALEBM IN

—

MANTELSr"QiX1CD TnT!S , ORATW,

Tinware, Tin Rooftng, Guttering and Spouting.

JOH WOBtt OF ALL MNDH KiemU-d la the best a

RESTOBEO MANHOOD

rote MLB BV 4. V. f

DR. Mom
SKBTMINk

PILL8

ni.no, n. and il.MI.lly. Wilh

SuSarr

UlTOIMIAri DtTiaiOM 0*MAM4*UI

-wm
Nos. IS and SO are

, and Nos. 17
'

— Nos.

-leeper m Si. Ix.ulsliy the Ills

No. I (F. F. V.I in a solid i, „iii with iiiroiiift,
" ilnjjjiar and PulliJinan sleepers to Waslnnif

>, Philadelphia and Now York.
Throuirh Pullman sleeper to Klehinood, la
ami old point Comlort. No. t Is a solid '

'

with Pullman sleeper to WashlnKton an
.WlDH all Rastern and IIHdnt Oomfort,

'astern oonneol
The acunintnodat

Inirston, Jellloo, Mlddlcsboroufrh, Cui
(lap, Kranktort. Louisville and poln
N. and M. v., Rastern Division.

- * * *5 p. ra. for Parls^Oln-
n.^ano m.^» .. nastcni i-

and'polntson'N. 'n.'biii!. and M. V

ft'orfAbuvuntf.

Arrive at Mayavllle at 9.50 a. i

All trains daily except Sunday.

Cincinnati and
St. Louis, and all of He
trains runthroutrti solid

to 8t. Louis. No transferrin* of hntriratre —
of passenirers who travel on O. and M. trail...

Less than ten hours Is our time to 8t. Louis,
'here our trains make oonnectlon In the
nlon Ilepot with trains of all

"

,'esi. Sonll.wesl and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mis«l»slppl Hallway
- - and fast Hue to Louisville.

passeng-ers are r

•pot with trains of all lines ror the
ithw

'

Ohf
rect and f

Thetlhio and Mi-,r.issi|.pl Hallway Hives spe-

cial attention to colonists »n>liur West,
sinale or In parties. Our atrents ai

- to furnish inloriuatii
to points «', si. nii,l

Mly to start w .1 seem
_ . rates and attend to cheek

iK l.aKKaire throiurli to destination.
. n.-kets via t). and M. Hallway
irli.er i n foi u: ii l n n' . mi on av< ids ol coon, -el

il- inesor .eli're-s C. W. PAIUS
I. and M. Ha

IIF.KIIII.TSVSTF.M.

g| i LMTKLAXD,
CINCINNATI,
CBKAOOami

ST. LOUIS
UAlLtVA r

i tier Fourth and Vine,
in. Third and Central

limit terriaire or ii.inMer. laml
S III l he (inuol Centllll Miltloll
street ; only throuirh ear I !<

iinnlnif solid trains tC

ecitv- C4!:ir»p!m'. k'.v

Fiirmrrly t . II. n

Peoria, Burllnnton. I d8:30
and Omaha. I rlT .4'.uniiic:

t'rl.ana

l«i«h ,.,.,( Mi,), lu,in /.'.ii'i.-.i,/.

hart, I

ami -I

:

o,fci •0:00 p.m.

'10:19 a.m.

Weekly Courier-Journal,
UKSiKY wmEIMON, KtlUr.

Best Democratic Paper Publinhed.

omvt »l A TKAB.

Best ml

HAS THE

It cl«ei away a falsaklc prrmlam rtrtry «»r fsr

imple ooples or the Weekly Courier-Journal
will he sent Tree to any address.

Write to the

J'OliKIKK JOliKNAIi CO.. Loninville

rket

ADA MANUAL-
Ale I • i»« fully ooroplled pool

ooui|>eiidlum of toe
Anierlesii I'mieetlvn Association U now ready
and orders will be Oiled promptly. The Man-
ual oontalus thirty-two pag-es or Inturestlnir
ind Inslruetlve liifnrmailoii rulatln* to the A.
.». A., tog-other with other mailer pertinent
thereto. Il Is ably edited, and printed In oon-—'-nt form on book paper, present In* en ai-

vw appearance. Bvuty meuilmf of the
should oarry one of these Utile books In

hu pookei for refereuoe. The Manual wlU he
aenl on reoelpt of lu oents. t<peulal rales to

"" ^Wlg&AMBH^^

and TreaaurW.V.'. Imwn
Poll o Doujr! sP. Oit

••••••••^•fcT

ConOdenoe Lodire >. W- Meets nrsi Meo-

Lodire No. ,1C-MeeU second Monday
each month.

leyavUls chapter No. 9-MeeU third Mon-
- lKht in each month.
svllleComniandery No. itt Meets fourth

ilal liixhl

Maysvlll-
Monday niuht In each month.

DoKalb Lodge No. 1:

nnorELMiws.
-Meets every Tuesday

InirKold Lodjre No. 37— Meets every Wedne*
»y nTt-ht.
Plsirah Rncampmort No. 9—Meets second

nlirlit in each month.
Friendship Lodge N . _

flrBt Monday tilg-ht in each month.
B No. 42, 0. of R.-1

Limestone Lodire No.se—Meets every Friday

"waVsvllle Division No. 8 U. R -MawU Snt
Tuesday In every month.

P. o. g. A.
WashliiKton Camp No. 3—Meets every Thurs

day ulg-ht.

a. a. k.
Joseph Hnlser Post No. 18-Meets Brat and

i hint >at onlays In each month.
M. C. HutchlnsCamp No. S. 3. of V.-MeeU

nrsi and third Wednesday's of the month.

third Tuesdavs In oaoh month.
A. o. u. w.

Mason Lialno No. SO—Meets second aad
toiirlh Fridays.
Maysville fxalire No. :&-.Meets every Wad-

niirlit H
.. meets every M

BKKBVOl.KNT HOCIRTIBS.
Patrick's lleuevolont Uociety-MeeU

™^o?ri,"VM.-
Vather^

Order" of" HTbeVnians-Meels third

Ml. Ilerinon Chapi. r No. », IL A. M.-M<
e. oml Friday in each month.
PalosMne tfainr

—

aysvllle Star Lodire No. IMS.—Meets first
t>ilrd Friday nlg-ht In each month.
oi.Ml.old of Kuth No. JfT.-MeeU second
rsday ulg-ht in each month.
DAtmnTERs or tbi tabbrh aclb*

mat) Hivr TaOernaole No. SU.-Meets flrsi

Thursday In each month.
AnOBTCKS or Till GOOD SAMARITABT.
ins Lodife No .i -Meets drsi Wednesday

nlg-ht In each month.
c. a. r.

id Will r.odne No. PI. Meets first SatUI-

Tuesday In each

st No. pm.-Meets third 8at-

Corpg No. t».-MeeU am

C1RCD1T OOUIIT.

Hon. J. P. Harl.eson. Judge. .. Flen
J. II. Siilme. coimnoiiwealth Att'y..

.

Naac M. lV,«.dwHr.l. Clerk
J. N. Kohoc.ManiorOoinmUaloner ..

-CrairU Abet—
Mason-At Maysville first Mor

ar/ and June and third Monday
Fleming;—At Fleiuiuirsliurg fll

January.! u. s.l.i) atti i fourtli M

MASON COrstTV OOUAT.
Mrflu Srrnnd M ..

,h
. H. PhiMer.l'residmir Jmltre.

D. Newell, County Attorney.

N

f. M. I'caroa, Clerk...
J.O.Jr

I II. Koherson f

Robert c. Kirk, Jailer
Coroner..

w lllatternian. School Sup't. .

[Quartarl] Oourl meets Tuesda'
>eoud Monday In J
nd October, and has

January, April, Jul
a civil juriadlotlon l

Maysville No. l.-JohnL.O .

holds court the first Tuesday In el
Jacob Miller, Magistrate, holds _— Tuesday lu each month. Wm. II. l)»w-

Saturday In each
JamosChamtH-rlaln.Maglstrate.holdso-
fourth Saturday In each month. J, B.

Dovor-James Ramshaw and Frank Luna-
lord, Magistrates, hold courts on the first and
third Wednesdays In March. June. September
and December. Sara J. Nnwera, Constable.

irsdays In March, June, September and
December. William K. Kir
Uerinantown— [ieslle '" '

,,,,„lw«id. Magistrate
_rst Friday and third —
June. September and December.
Foul. Constable.
Sardls-J. M. Hall and James H. Orlasby.

Magistrates, hold courts on the sooond and
' lurtb Saturdays In March, June, September

1,1 December. A .1. S'JII. Constable.
Majsllek-Charles W. Wf' and J. D.

on the see-

i Deoamber. Jauies B. Hobersua,

—laaao L. Mcllvain and Joe

lays' \u* Mania
June, September and December. OeorawX

'''tfurpiiysvuS^John B. Wells ind W «
Wnrthlmrtnn. Magistrates, hold oourU o
fmirtli Mondarsand third Thursdays to
June, September and Oeoemoer. H.
el iffe cnstable.
Fern U-at - Samuel R. Mastln and Powell B.

Owens, Magistrates, hold oourU no the s^OOM
and fourlh Halurdays In March June, Heptmsv
ber and December. Charles Walllitgford, veas

Holeua— William
llnteiiisn. Maglsi.

,4 and fourth W
ilier and December.


